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Abstract Tsaoling is located in Southwestern Taiwan,
10 km east of the frontal thrusts of the mountain belt. Five
large historical landslide events were recorded from 1862
to 1999. No details of the earliest landslide event (1862)
are available, thus this paper deals with the 1941 landslide
event. Using the Particle Flow Code in two dimensions
(PFC 2D) to simulate the mechanism of the Tsaoling
landslide in 1941, this study shows that the landslide block
developed cracks and slid down 0.2–1.8 m on the sliding
plane. The cracks concentrated in certain zones, which
corresponded to future landslide detachment planes. Dur-
ing the vibration simulation, the cracks spread from the
shear plane to ground surface. Monitoring the variations of
the displacements, velocity, and stress during vibration
simulation showed that the peak velocity and stress in the
transition zones occurred at 3 s. The displacement of the
left part of the block exceeded 1.3 m, and the displacement
of the right part was less than 1.3 m during vibration
simulation. These results suggest that the left part of the
block was pushed down by the right part, ultimately
inducing a landslide during an earthquake.
Keywords Particle Flow Code (PFC)  Distinct element
model (DEM)  Newmark displacement  Tsaoling
landslide
Introduction
Large earthquakes in Southeastern Taiwan are relatively
common historical occurrences. Tsaoling, which is located
in Southwestern Taiwan, lies 10 km east of the frontal
thrusts of the mountain belt. Tsaoling has experienced five
large landslides in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries
(Table 1). Previous studies on Tsaoling landslides (Kawada
1942; Chang 1951; Hsu 1951; Hsu and Leung 1977; Chang
1984; Hung et al. 2002; Chen et al. 2005) have revealed
four characteristics of Tsaoling landslides: (1) they tend to
reoccur, (2) multi-landslide surfaces, (3) huge landslide
blocks, and (4) local people survived after sliding 2 km.
The last point suggests that the strata were not seriously
disturbed and the uppermost strata remained on top during
the landslide. The reoccurrence of Tsaoling landslides
makes this area a good example for landslide studies. The
kinematic process of repeated Tsaoling landslides remain
poorly understood. The best way to understand the repeated
Tsaoling landslides is to study the historical events in the
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Tsaoling area. This study focuses on the 1941 landslide
because no record was found for the 1862 landslide event
and most of the landslide evidence has disappeared.
A landslide block is not a rigid body; in general it
behaves as a quasi-rigid, body (Tang et al. 2009).
Researchers frequently use the Particle Flow Code (PFC)
model to analyze granular assemblages with purely fric-
tional or bonded circular particles represented by discs.
Numerical modeling based on the discrete element method
is another powerful tool for modeling rock slope suscep-
tibility to earthquakes. Because of its explicit solution in
the time domain, this method is ideal for studying the time
propagation of a stress wave or a ground vibration. Many
studies on rock mechanics, rate-and-state friction behavior,
and landslides have successfully used numerical applica-
tions of the discrete element method (Campbell et al. 1995;
McDowell and Harireche 2002; Cheng et al. 2003; Pot-
yondy and Cundall 2004; Taboada et al. 2005, 2006). This
study investigates the kinematics and mechanical behavior
of the Tsaoling landslide as constrained by the geometry
and structure of the sliding mass before the 1941 event.
The 1941 Tsaoling landslide
On December 17, 1941, Taiwan was shaken by a strong
earthquake occurring near Chiayi (Taipei Observatory
1942). The epicenter was located at 23.40N/120.50E,
approximately 10 km southeast of Chiayi and 27.5 km
Table 1 Summary of historical landslides in the Tsaoling area, Taiwan, 1862-1999
Date Trigger Note
June 6, 1862 Earthquake (M = 7.0) Landslide; formation of a landslide dam
December
17, 1941
Earthquake (M = 7.1) Landslide volume: 84 9 106 m3. Landslide dam (70–200 m in height) was formed.
A dammed lake contained 12.8 9 106 m3 of water
August 10,
1942
Rainfall: 3 days’ cumulative
precipitation of 770 mm
Landslide volume: 100 9 106 m3. Landslide dam (140–217 m in height) formed. A larger




Rainfall: 2 days’ cumulative
precipitation of 327 mm
Landslide volume: 26 9 106 m3. A landslide dam (90 m in height) formed and a dammed
lake contained 40 9 106 m3 of water
September
21, 1999
Chi–Chi Earthquake (ML = 7.3) Landslide volume: 125 9 10
6 m3. A debris dam formed with a height of 50 m at upstream
and 150 m at downstream. Estimated storage capacity larger than 46 9 106 m3
(a) (b)
Fig. 1 Location, morphology, and geological setting of the Tsaoling
area. a Location in West-Central Taiwan, the 4 historic epicenters are
depicted as red stars, with the main shock focal mechanism shown as
the beachball stereoplots (red triggered events, black no triggered).
b Topographic and geological map of Tsaoling, with red lines
showing the extent of the scarp area (to the north) and accumulation
area (to the south, in the Chinshui River valley, surrounding the
landslide debris). The semi-transparent area represents the Tsaoling
1941 landslide area
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southwest of Tsaoling (Fig. 1a), and had a focal depth of
approximately 10 km. According to a report by the Taipei
Observatory (1942), the earthquake killed more than 350
people and induced many landslides. The 1941 Tsaoling
landslide was the most significant of these landslides. The
type of landslide is a dip-slope rock slide (World Landslide
Inventory, 1990). The earthquake struck at 4:17 pm,
immediately causing a landslide 2 km west of Tsaoling.
The elevation of the landslide area was 400–800 m in
range, and the deposit area was roughly flat, but nobody
who lived near Tsaoling area heard the noise of the land-
slide (Kawada 1942). One house, including four people
who resided on the slope of Tsaoling landslide block, slid
down to the other side of Chingshui River. One person who
escaped the house was buried by the debris, but the three
people who stayed in the house survived.
The landslide formed a dam in Chingshui River,
although various reports state conflicting data on the vol-
ume of debris and capacity of the resulting reservoir.
According to one study, the volume of landslide debris was
approximately 48 to 150 9 106 m3, and the volume of
water in the reservoir was approximately 12.8 9 106 m3
(Hsu and Leung 1977), and the height of the dam ranged
from 70 to 200 m. Eight months later (August 10, 1942),
heavy rainfall (precipitation of 770 mm during 3 days)
caused massive slope failure at the same site (Fig. 2). More
than 100 9 106 m3 of rock slid down the Tsaoling slope
and enlarged the dam and the reservoir (Hung 1980; Hung
et al. 2002). The landslide surface was probably situated at
the boundary of the Chaolan Formation and the Chinshui
Shale (Lee et al. 1993). Alternatively, the landslide plane
may have been located at the bottom of the Chaolan For-
mation, but close to the top of the Chinshui Shale (Hung
et al. 2002).
Slope stability
Based on the Varnes’ landslide classification, the types of
movements and materials are taken into account, which
include those with a few block units and those with several
block units (Varnes 1978). This system classifies 10 types
of rock slope and subdivides them into 3 groups: contin-
uous masses, pseudo-continuous masses, and discontinuous
masses. A rock slope can be affected by layer structures
parallel to the slope surface and joint sets. The stability of
the slope is determined by the shear strength characteristics
and unit weight of intact rock on a homogeneous slope.
Sliding analysis methods can be divided into static and
dynamic equilibrium equations. Static equilibrium analy-
sis, which involves using the limit equilibrium method,
only examines the initiation of motion and does not con-
sider the subsequent behavior of the whole system. The
limit equilibrium method involves a single rock block or a
system of blocks, assumes that the block is stiff, and is used
only to analyze sliding phenomena (Wittke 1965; Good-
man and Brey 1976; Chan and Einstein 1981; Lin and
Fairhurst 1988). The distinct element method (DEM) and
Newmark displacement (Newmark 1965) analysis use
dynamic equilibrium equations to simulate the behavior of
a blocky or particle system. These approaches assume a
more realistic hypothesis by referring to real physical
phenomena. The DEM provides an efficient procedure of
dynamic analysis and can be used to examine the stability
conditions of a blocky rock mass (Cundall 1971, 1988;
Cundall and Hart 1985; Hart et al. 1988).
Geological framework
The Tsaoling area is located in the eastern part of Yulin
County in Central Taiwan. Chingshui River, a tributary of
Choshui River, meanders through the landslide area. The
difference in elevation between the river (450 m elevation)
and the surrounding peaks (1,234 m elevation) is approx-
imately 800 m, with an average valley width of 2 km
(Fig. 1b). The average slope of the valley flanks is often as
steep as 37.5 %.
Geological setting of the Tsaoling area
The Tsaoling area, which lies in the western foothills of
Taiwan approximately 10 km east of the frontal thrusts of
the mountain belt (Fig. 1a), is affected by major west-
vergent thrust faults (Angelier et al. 1986; Mouthereau
et al. 2002). The bedrock of the Tsaoling area dates from
the Pliocene and belongs to the upper part of the Chinshui
Shale and the lower part of the Chaolan Formation
(Fig. 1b). The Chinshui Shale did not outcrop before the
1941 landslide event. According to the field investigation
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Fig. 2 Tsaoling historic
landslide profile. Except for the
1979 landslide event, the
landslides occurred in the
Chaolan Formation
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area was not disturbed; therefore, the main landslide sur-
face in 1941 was near the interface of the Chaolan For-
mation and the Chinshui Shale (Fig. 2).
From a lithological viewpoint, the Chinshui Shale con-
sists mainly of massive mudstone and shale frequently
intercalated with a fine- to very fine-grained sandstone
layer. The Chaolan Formation, which is thicker than
1,000 m and rests on the Chinshui Shale, was the primary
source of landslide debris. The Chaolan Formation consists
of thick gray, muddy sandstone and slate-gray shale (Hu-
ang et al. 1983), which is divided into three layers: Chl (the
lower part of the Chaolan Formation), Chm (the middle
part of the Chaolan Formation), and Chu (the upper part of
the Chaolan Formation). Chl consists of sandstone and thin
shale, and is 25–30 m in thickness; Chm consists of
alternating beds of sandstone and shale with well-devel-
oped ripples, and is approximately 130 m in thickness; Chu
consists of massive sandstone with shale, and is thicker
than 100 m.
The Tsaoling landslide area is located on a large dipping
monocline. The dips of strata toward the SSW are similar
on both sides of the Chinshui River valley, promoting
landslide occurrence on the northern side of the river valley
(right bank side). At this point, the mountain flank dips
steeply and in the same dip direction of rock formation.
Conversely, large landslides do not occur on the left bank
side because the mountain flank and the dip of the strata are
in opposite directions.
The Tsaoling landslide area is located in the western
limb of Tsaoling anticline which trends NNE-SSW with an
eastward dipping of approximately 40. To the west, the
Chiuhsiungping syncline also trends NNE-SSW with
eastward dips of up to 30–40 in its western flank (Chigria
et al. 2003). The Neipang Fault cuts the strata and Tsaoling
anticline in the northeast of the Tsaoling area. After the
1941 Tsaoling landslide, the Chinshui Shale uniformly
outcropped and dipped approximately 10 with a N70W
strike in the Tsaoling landslide area. The monocline area
where the landslide developed is approximately 3 km wide,
stretching from west to east between the Chiuhsiungping
syncline and Tsaoling anticline. Because of this structural
pattern at Tsaoling, the relatively constant shallow strata
dip toward Chingshui River combined with the steeper,
south-facing mountain slope facilitates landslides.
The landslide geology in of Tsaoling
Many researchers have performed rock mechanic tests in
Tsaoling, including petrographic analysis, mineralogical
composition analysis, general physical property examina-
tion (including dry and wet density, water content ratio,
specific gravity, Atterberg limits, and grain structure
analysis), slaking and durability test, and direct shear test.
To investigate the movement mechanism of slip in
Tsaoling induced by the Chi–Chi Earthquake in 1999, Lee
(2001) tested rocks from the Chinshui Shale and the
Chaolan Formation of the Tsaoling region. The peak
strength of the Chaolan Formation, obtained through a
direct shear test, is cp = 96 kPa, Up = 38.5, and the
residual strength is cr = 212 kPa, Ur = 19.9. The normal
(kn) and shear stiffness (ks) are 19.8 and 0.67 GPa/m,
respectively. The peak strength of the Chinshui Shale is
cp = 1,388 kPa, Up = 14.4, and the residual strength is
cr = 779 kPa, Ur = 13.4. The kn is 33.59 GPa/m, and ks
is 0.676 GPa/m (Table 2).
To investigate the mechanical properties of rocks nearby
Chelungpu Fault, Chen (2005) conducted a tri-axial test for
the sandstone of the Chaolan Formation near Tsaoling, and
determined that the single pressure strengths in dry and wet
states were 37.31 and 14.03 MPa, respectively. The dry
specimen’s Young’s modulus (Edry) was 3.58 GPa, and the
Brazilian tensile test was 2.71 MPa (Table 2).
The role of groundwater
Five boreholes were drilled in the Tsaoling area after the
1979 Tsaoling landslide (Lee et al. 1993; Hung et al. 2002).
Three holes (BH1, BH2, and BH3) were drilled in the
landslide area, and the other 2 (BH4 and BH5) were not
drilled in the landslide area. The drill depths of the first
three boreholes were 60 m (BH1 and BH2), and 120 m
(BH3), with respective elevations of 780, 625, and
1,048 m. The groundwater boreholes BH1 and BH2 were
drilled into the Chingshui Shale, and the water table was
found at depths of 51 and 42 m, respectively. In borehole
BH3, located near the peak of Tsaoling Mountain and
drilled 120 m into the Chaolan Formation (i.e., to an ele-
vation of 928 m), no groundwater was encountered
Table 3.
Table 2 Rock physical
properties of Tsaoling
a Chen (2005)
Cp (kPa) Up (8) Cr (kPa) Ur (8) E (GPa) UCS (MPa)
Chaolan formation 96 38.5 213 19.9 3.58a 37.31 (D)a
14.03 (w)a
Lee (2001)
Chinshui Shale 1,389 14.4 779 13.4 Lee (2001)
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Lee et al. (1993) proposed a water level profile for the
groundwater table based on these borehole data. All the
gullies in the area exhibited abundant water flow, even
during the dry season. This implies that the gullies are
located below the groundwater table. According to field
work after the Chi–Chi Earthquake, all of the strata lying
on top of the Chinshui Shale are parallel and uniform. This
suggests that groundwater was a significant factor in the
1941 and 1942 landslide block.
Newmark method analysis and distinct element
modeling
This study uses the Newmark displacement method and 2D
DEM based on the granular material to investigate the
cause of the Tsaoling landslide in the 1941 Chiayi Earth-
quake. The following subsections present the principal
features of this methodological approach.
Newmark displacement method
In 1965, Professor N. M. Newmark (1965) proposed the
basic elements of a procedure for evaluating the potential
deformations of an embankment dam caused by earthquake
shaking (Seed 1979). Newmark’s displacement method,
which is now widely used in the earthquake engineering
community, represents a popular compromise between the
previous approaches. This method evaluates the ultimate
displacement by computing the ground motion acceleration
at which the inertia force becomes high enough to cause
yielding, and by integrating the acceleration that exceeds the
yield acceleration on the slide mass. Huang et al. (2001) used
Newmark’s displacement method to calculate the free body
motion of Jih-Feng-Erh-Shan landslide blocks during the
Chi–Chi Earthquake, showing that the block slid when the
peak acceleration exceeded the yield acceleration. The free-
body diagram in Fig. 3 (ESM only) shows the situation of the
rock slide block before the earthquake. The force normal to
slope is mgcosd, where m is the mass of the free-body, g is the
gravitational acceleration, and d is the dip angle.
A basal friction force lsmgcosd balances the mgsind
down slope force generated by gravity and for stability of
slope:
mgsind\lsmgcosd þ cA ð1Þ
where ls is the coefficient of static friction, c is the
cohesive strength across the sliding force, and A is the area
of the sliding surface. This study adopts a cohesion of the
intact shale of 1.44 9 104 N/m2 (Wieczorek et al. 1982), a
density of 2.65 g/cm3, dip d = 12, and internal friction
angle of ls = 18.9 (0.34). The factor of safety (F) for
evaluating the sliding across an existing bedding plane can
be defined as follows (Newmark 1965; Wilson and Keefer
1983):
F ¼ ðlsmgcosd þ cAÞ= mgsindð Þ: ð2Þ
In the Tsaoling landslide, F was larger than 1 in the
static state, suggesting the potential of sliding across an
existing bedding plane.
Chen et al. (2003) indicated that vertical ground motion
could have significant effects on the stability analysis of the
Tsaoling landslide induced by the Chi–Chi Earthquake.
Ingles et al. (2006) emphasized the effects of vertical
ground shaking on earthquake-induced landslide evalua-
tion. Thus, this study adopts three components of ground
shaking, converted to normal and down-slip acceleration.
However, there are no earthquake records from the Tsa-
oling area for the 1941 Chiayi Earthquake. This study
assumes that the intensity of ground shaking during the
1941 Chiayi Earthquake (M = 7.1) was between the 1999
(M = 7.3) Chi–Chi Earthquake and the (M = 6.6) after-
shock (Fig. 3a), which were recorded in Tsaoling
(CHY080).
This study uses the strong motion records of CHY080
(Lee et al. 2001), recorded near the Tsaoling landslide area
(Fig. 3b), to calculate the down-dip sliding acceleration as
follows (Huang et al. 2001):
S ¼ ðgsind þ adÞ  lsðgcosd  anÞ  cA=m: ð3Þ
where ad and an represent the down-dip acceleration
and surface-normal acceleration components, respecti-
vely.
This study assumes that the Newmark displacement on
the sliding plane during the 1941 Chi-Yi Earthquake was
between the 1999 Chi–Chi (Mw = 7.6) and the after-
shock of the Chi–Chi Earthquake (Mw = 6.6). Calculat-
ing the second derivative of the peaks indicates that the
Table 3 The M [ 6.0
historical earthquakes occurred
near study area
Earthquake ML Date Longitude Latitude Distance
To Tsaoling (km)
Chi–Chi earthquake 7.3 1999/09/21 120.82 23.85 33.6
After shock of Chi–Chi earthquake 6.6 1999/09/21 120.86 23.80 31.1
Chiayi earthquake 7.1 1941/12/17 120.50 23.40 27.5
Ruali earthquake 6.2 1998/07/17 120.66 23.52 6.5
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total sliding between the block and sliding surface was
approximately 200 cm for the Chi–Chi Earthquake and
20 cm for the M = 6.6 aftershock (Fig. 3b). However,
pore water pressures did not change significantly during
the earthquake motion or shear displacement, indicating
the presence of a free and rigid body on the Tsaoling
landslide slope. The critical displacement for brittle
behavior is lower than that of ductile deformation, with
values of 5 cm for the brittle mass (Wieczorek et al.
1985) and 10 cm for the ductile mass (Jibson and Keefer
1993).
Distinct element modeling and granular material
simulation
This study uses discrete granular simulations to investigate
the mechanics of the Tsaoling landslide. The numerical
model used to reproduce the described experiments repre-
sents a specific application of the Particle Flow Code in 2D
(PFC2D) (Itasca 2002), which analysts frequently use to
model the granular assemblies of purely frictional or bon-
ded circular particles represented by discs. The original















































































The M=6.6 after shock
of Chi-Chi Earthquake
The M=6.6 after shock
of Chi-Chi Earthquake
Fig. 3 a Acceleration diagram of the strong motion station during the
Chi–Chi Earthquake and M = 6.6 aftershock. b Use of the Newmark
displacement method to analyze the acceleration of station CHY080
during the Chi–Chi Earthquake and M = 6.6 aftershock. The
velocities and ultimate displacements of the slide mass were
evaluated by integrating the effective acceleration on the sliding
mass that exceeded the yield acceleration as a function of time. The
ultimate displacements of the Chi–Chi Earthquake and the M = 6.6
aftershock were 200 and 20 cm, respectively
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systems (Cundall 1971) and it was later used to model
granular materials (Cundall and Strack 1979). Researchers
generally use PFC models to determine slope stability
(Wang et al. 2003), fault plane motion (Strayer and Suppe
2002; Imber et al. 2004, Strayer et al. 2004), and soil and
rock mechanisms (McDowell and Harireche 2002; Cheng
et al. 2003; Harireche and McDowell 2003; Potyondy and
Cundall 2004). In the DEM, the global behavior of an
assembly of particles connected to a network of contacts
can be obtained by writing the equation of motion each
component.
The parallel bond model uses a set of elastic springs at
the bond periphery between two contact particles (Fig. 5a,
ESM only). The finite-size cementation material is depos-
ited between 2 particles. The shape of the parallel bond is a
cylinder in a 3D model and 2D ball mode. In the 2D disk
mode, the parallel bond is cuboidal shape. The contact
bond can only transmit force, but the parallel bond can
transmit force and momentum. When the tensile or shear
stress exceeds the parallel bond strength, the parallel bond
breaks. This study adopts a 2D disk mode with 1 m
thickness for the Tsaoling landslide model.
The influence of the numerical damping parameter must
be analyzed to verify the reliability of its application. Local
damping can dissipate energy by effectively damping the
equation of motion. Viscous damping adds normal and
shear dashpots at each contact (Fig. 5b, ESM only). Vis-
cous damping uses a spring-dashpot system. The relation-
ship between the restitution coefficient and the damping
ratio delivered by Giani (1992) can be shown as:
b ¼ ln Dj jﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
p2 þ ðln DÞ2
q ð4Þ
where b is the damping ratio and D is the restitution
coefficient.
The preliminary sensitivity analysis in this study con-
sisted of a series of numerical simulations with viscous
damping and local damping at 0.7 and 0, respectively.
Biaxial test
In the PFC model, there is no unique way to pack a number
of particles within a given volume to obtain the macropa-
rameters, such as strength, the Poisson ratio, and Young’s
modulus. The initial stress state cannot be specified inde-
pendently of the initial packing because the relative posi-
tions of particles determine the contact forces. Finally,
setting the boundary conditions in the DEM is more com-
plex than for continuum modeling because the boundary
does not include planar surfaces. This makes it difficult to
match the behavior of a simulated solid (assemblage of
bonded particles) with a real solid tested in a laboratory.
Potyondy and Cundall (2004) proposed that the grain con-
tact moduli and cement stiffness moduli are related to the
corresponding normal stiffness of the assembly particles in
the model, and the strength of the model determined by the
parallel-bond strength and parallel-bond radius. Thus the
macroproperties used in numerical experiment need to be
tested by numerical biaxial tests and the further calibration
of mechanical parameters. Consequently, Fakhimi and
Villegas (2007) proposed the calibration of the DEM and
accurately simulated the peak and residual failure envelopes
and their curvatures. Yoon (2007) introduced a new method
of obtaining a set of microproperties for contact-bonded
particle models. This method includes design of experiment
(DOE) methods and optimization techniques. However, the
physical properties must fall within the following range:
unconfined compressive strength (UCS) of 40–170 MPa,
Young’s modulus of 20–50 GPa, and a Poisson ratio of
0.19–0.25. The UCS and Young’s modulus of the Chaolan
Formation are 37.3 MPa and 3.58 GPa (Chen 2005),
respectively. Thus, this new method is unsuitable for
modeling the Chaolan Formation in Tsaoling. Therefore,
this study includes a series of biaxial numerical tests on the
granular samples to derive the macroproperties (UCS and
Young’s modulus) of the Chaolan Formation (Fig. 6, ESM
only). This study also identifies the microproperties of the
ball-ball contact modulus, parallel bond modulus, and par-
allel bond strength.
Stability of numerical experiments for the Tsaoling
landslide
Based on field investigation, the Tsaoling model in this
study measured 3,800 m in length and 1,208 m in height
(Fig. 4a). The simulation sets the ground shaking on the
boundary (wall element). The shear displacement, shear
velocity, and stress in the landslide block were monitored.
The 25 s ground shaking amplified from the 1998 Reuli
Earthquake recorded by CHY080 (Tsaoling strong motion
station). The maximum horizontal and vertical accelera-
tions were 0.75 and 0.3 g, and the duration of ground
shaking is about 5.2 s (Fig. 4b, c).
The PFC2D model
The numerical parameters obtained from the unconfined
compressive test include a Young’s modulus of
E = 3.58 GPa, Poisson ratio of m = 0.19, UCS of
37.3 MPa (Chen 2005), and an internal friction angle
of 35.2. Laboratory test showed that the macroscopic
properties of the numerical sample are similar to the
properties of the rock samples from the Chaolan Formation
(Yeng 2000; Lee 2001) (Tables 2).
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The numerical model includes 34,000 disks, with 5,756
disks for the base and 28,244 disks for the block. The 5,756
disks put on the landslide surface (base) were half over-
lapped by the clump (Fig. 4a). The clump behaves as a
rigid body, but contact force exists when a particle is added
to the clump. The behavior of a clump differs from that of
bonded particles, but it can bond with other particles.
However, the behavior of the ball-wall contact of the PFC
model is not cohesive, and this model adopts the ball-
clump contact for the landslide block and sliding surface.
The block was divided into 3 parts (left, transition, and
right parts) and installed 31 monitor particles (divided into
5 series) for PFC simulation (Fig. 4a). Table 4 shows the
physical properties (macroproperties) of the model as
derived from the particle properties (microproperties,
Table 5) of the biaxial test.
Field measurements indicate that the landslide surface is
flat and continuous (Fig. 8, ESM only). The strata under
the sliding plane consist of thin sandstone and mud. The
strength of the mud between the sandstone is weak and
cohesiveless.
According to the strong motion data, the vibrations at
Tsaoling station (CHY080) were larger than at neighboring
stations during the Chi–Chi Earthquake and M = 6.6 after-
shock on 1999/09/23. The PGA records of CHY080 were
more than three times greater than those of some stations near
Tsaoling (Table 6; Fig. 1a). Thus, the seismic wave was
likely amplified by topographic effects (Jibson 1987).
For removing the polar effect of the seismic wave
(Gazetas et al. 2009), the 1998 Ruali Earthquake recorded
by ChY080 was selected. The 1998 Ruali Earthquake and
1941 Chiayi Earthquake were similar, having the same
focal mechanism and the same propagation path from the
epicenter to the Tsaoling landslide area (Fig. 1a). By linear
regression of the three PGAs recorded at CHY080 station
during 1998 Ruali Earthquake, the 1999 Chi–Chi Earth-
quake and one M = 6.6 aftershock on 1999/09/23, the
inferred maximum accelerations of 0.3 g in the vertical
component and 0.75 g in the horizontal component are
applied for vibration simulation of 1941 event (Fig. 8,
ESM only). This study simulates the effects of earthquake





















































































Fig. 4 a The proposed PFC model includes 34,000 discs, with 5,756
discs for the base and 28,244 discs for the block. In total, 35
monitored particles were divided into 5 series (Series I to V). All
bottom monitored particles (1–0 to 5–0) were located on the shear
plane, and the displacement and velocity of every monitored particle
relative to the shear plane were recorded. The input vibration of
numerical simulation, the vibration was amplified by the 1998 Ruali
Earthquake and transferred the N–S and E–W components to
horizontal components. b The acceleration histograms, c the velocity
histograms integral from the acceleration histograms
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the velocity histogram and applying it to the wall
boundary.
The simulation of shear displacement
during earthquake
All of the particles in the model were static before simu-
lation. The maximum background vibration of the particles
was less than 5 9 10-6 m/s. Figure 5a shows the shear
displacement of the block on the landslide shear surface
after the vibration simulation. The shear displacements of
the particles ranged from 0.2 to 1.7 m. The shear dis-
placement of the left part was greater than that of the right
part, and the variation of the shear displacement was dis-
continuous. The block can be divided into 8 sections based
on shear displacement distances (Fig. 5b). The shear dis-
placement of the red portion over 1.3 m was considered
that slid down in 1941 landslide, and the other portions
remained on the slope, with displacements less than 1.3 m.
Figure 6 shows the displacement of monitored particles
on the shear surface. The block can be divided into 3
portions; right part (4-1, 5-1), transition (3-1), and left (1-1,
2-1) based on the displacements of different portions on the
sliding plane. Most of the shear displacement occurred
from 4 to 8 s. The shear displacement of the monitored
particles ranged from 0.5 to 1.6 m. The monitor particle
displacements of the left part (Series I, II) were all
approximately 1.5 to 1.6 m, and were larger than the right
part (0.5–1.2 m, Series IV, V). The transition displace-
ments were 1.4 m for the base particle (3-1), and 1.5 m for
other particles. The historical diagrams of shear displace-
ment suggest no vibration in the left particles. For the base
particle of Series III (3-1), the shear displacement of 1.4 m
is slightly less than that of Series I and II. For the historical
shear displacement of Series IV, the monitored particles
vibrated relative to the clumped basal particle. The vibra-
tion period was approximately 1.5 s with a 9 cm ampli-
tude, but the shear displacements were less than that of
Series III, ranging from 0.95 to 1.2 m. For the historical
displacement of Series V, the vibration amplitude exceeded
that of Series IV, and the vibration period was approxi-
mately 1.7 s with a maximum amplitude of 30 cm. The
shear displacement ranged from 0.5 to 0.6 m, less than that
of Series IV. These vibrations imply that the particles in the
block collide and dissipate earthquake energy. The parti-
cles near to the ground surface (ex. particle 5-5 near than
5-4, Fig. 6, ESM only) in the same series of monitored
particles relative to the sliding surface demonstrate the
larger down-dip displacement (Fig. 6). This phenomenon
indicates that the particles in the right part push down the
particles in the lower part during earthquake vibration.
The shear velocity of the block during earthquake
simulation
The monitoring particles were also used to estimate the
shear velocity of the block on the shear plane. Almost all of
the shear velocity occurred from 3 to 8 s, corresponding to
the seismic wave vibration (Fig. 3) and particle displace-
ment (Fig. 6). The extremely high shear velocity of 3.4 m/s
for Particle 3-1 occurred at approximately 3.3 s, and the
maximum velocity down-dip and up-slope velocity of the
Table 4 Rock properties and PFC model macroproperties
Item Cholan formation PFC model
(Macroproperties)
Density 2.500 kg/m3 2,650 kg/m3





3.58 GPa Chen (2005) 3.60 GPa
UCS 37.3 MPa Chen (2005) 37.5 MPa
Table 5 The microproperties of PFC model
Item PFC model (Microproperties)
Minimum radius (Rmin) 1.52 m
Ball radius ratio (Rmax/Rmin) 2
Ball-ball contact modulus (Ec) 3.0 GPa
Ball stiffness ratio (kn/ks) 2
Ball friction coefficient (l) 0.5
Parallel bond radius multiplier (k) 0.8
Parallel bond modulus (Ec) 3.0 GPa
Parallel bond stiffness ratio (kn=ks) 2
Parallel bond normal strength (rc) 48 MPa
Parallel bond shear strength (sc) 24 MPa
Table 6 The strong motion records of near Tsaoling during 1999











(a) The 1999 Chi–Chi earthquake records
CHY028 32.1 0.342 0.765 0.637
CHY029 38.9 0.161 0.238 0.289
CHY080 31.7 0.731 0.859 0.809
CHY101 30.9 0.165 0.398 0.340
CHY074 38.8 0.100 0.160 0.234
(b) The records of M = 6.6 aftershock
CHY028 23.69 0.048 0.141 0.167
CHY029 40.27 0.030 0.071 0.070
CHY080 30.18 0.114 0.220 0.474
CHY101 33.31 0.220 0.122 0.146
Italics represent the PGA record of Tsaoling strong motion station
(CHY080)
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other particles were close to 1 m/s. The maximum upslope
and down velocity of Particle 3-1 was 1.7 and 3.4 m/s at
approximately 3.4 s (Fig. 11, ESM only). This suggests
that the stresses quickly concentrate at the transition zone.
Monitoring the stress of Particle 3-1 shows that the stresses
oscillated significantly from 3.0 to 3.4 s. The transition
zone with a high shear velocity and displacement corre-
lated with the 1941 landslide detachment scarp.
The crack development in the block
In addition to monitoring particle displacement, this study
records the development of cracks in the block. Figure 7
shows the historical variations of crack development. The
cracks developed from the bottom (near the shear surface)
up to the top in the block (near the ground surface). The
cracks in the bottom (near the shear surface) were more
intensive than the upper part (near the ground surface).
Crack development began from the bottom portion of
the block at 3.2 s, and then increased fast during the high
vibration period (Figs. 7 and 8). After 5 s, the crack
developed slowly. The crack distribution was concentrated
in certain zones, which correspond to the high gradient
variation of the shear displacement of the block (Figs. 7
and 5b). A comparison of the shear displacement and crack
distribution shows that the width of the tensile crack in the
block of concentrate crack zones is 10–30 cm. The con-
centrated crack zones correlated with subsequent landslide-
detached surfaces (i.e., the 1942 and 1999 events). The
3,046 cracks were divided into four zones. Zone III, which
matches the 1942 landslide event, contains the most cracks
(1,374). Zone II, with 779 cracks, fits the 1941 event. Zone
I belongs to the 1941 landslide block, and contains rela-
tively few cracks (262). Zone IV contains two obvious
fractures, one of which fits the 1999 landslide induced by
the Chi–Chi Earthquake. The other fracture could represent
a scarp for a future event. The distribution of the shear
crack (yellow) is near the shear plane, and most of the
cracks near the surface (upper) are tensile (Fig. 7).
The stress during the earthquake simulation
Figure 13 (ESM only) shows the stress variations of the
monitored particles on the shear plane (1-1, 2-1, 3-1, 4-1,
and 5-1). Positive values represent extension, and negative
values represent compression. Before earthquake simula-
tion, the horizontal normal compressional stress of moni-
tored particles in the right part exceeded that in the left part.
However, after 10 s of vibration simulation, the normal
compressional stress of Particle 4-1 exceeded that of Par-
ticle 5-1 and remained stable. Particle 3-1, which was
located at the transition zone, had an extensional stress peak
of approximately 6.5 MPa at 2.9 s, and Particle 5-1 had a
compressional stress peak of approximately 7.8 MPa at
3.6 s. Almost all of the shear displacement occurred from
3.0 to 4.3 s, and the largest vibration of the seismic wave
occurred in this period (Fig. 6). All of the shear stresses of
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Fig. 5 The particle
displacements after numerical
simulation. a The displacement
ranges from 0.2 to 1.8 m. b The
variations in displacement are
not continuous, but discrete
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Discussion
The 1941 Tsaoling landslide simulated by Distinct Ele-
ment Model bring important physical constrains for par-
ticle collision during the landslide, the crack development
as well as the critical landslide displacement and velocity.
The following three subsections present the important
constraints and results of the 1941 Tsaoling landslide
simulated by distinct element numerical simulation. These
sections also address particle collision, crack develop-
ment, and the critical landslide threshold. These modeling
results provide a few additional results that provide new
insights into earthquake-triggered landslides, such as
stress variation and displacement during earthquake
shaking.
Particle collision
Inconsistency in particle displacement implied the tension of
the block during seismic wave simulation. This phenomenon
could occur after particle collision in the block. We divided
the block into right and left portions, and applied the same
seismic wave to each portion. The displacement of the right
part of the block increased from 0.7 to 0.83 m, and the left
part of the block decreased from 1.55 to 1.13 m (Fig. 14,
ESM only). This change in shear displacement and stress
oscillation implies that the particles in the right part of the
block pushed down the particles in the left part during the
earthquake simulation. After collision, the rebound forces
exceeded the strength of the interparticle parallel bonds,
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Fig. 6 The histogram of monitored particle displacement. The
behavior of Series I and II suggest a rigid body during vibration.
For Series III to V, the displacement of upper particles (near the
ground surface) is greater than that of lower particles (near the shear
surface). The amplitude of vibration is also greater in upper particles
than lower particles
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Crack development
Tang et al. (2009) proposed a quasi-rigid block by simu-
lating the survival of local resident living on the sliding
block during the Tsaoling landslide triggered by the 1999
Chi–Chi Earthquake. The landslide block is neither rigid
nor plastic, but is instead deformed by stress. When the
stress exceeds the rock strength, the block breaks and
generates cracks. The cracks near the shear surface are
denser than those near the ground surface because the
seismic wave propagated from the bottom of the block.
The relationship between cracks and the topography of the
block is unremarkable (Fig. 7).
An outcrop of Tawo Sandstone with ring-shaped rib
marks was found in the Valley of Chinshui River before the
Chi–Chi Earthquake. The rib marks were arranged in a neat
row and all of the ring centers were located at the bottom of
the strata (Fig. 8). According to Hodgson (1961), the rib
marks are circular or elliptical crack arc lines shown on
surface crack, which are formed owing to change of stress
state in the rupture process, the stress caused by a tempo-
rary decline to suspend the construction of the surface
crack. The patterns of rib marks can be estimated by the
initiation of rupture point and rupture propagation velocity.
If erosion decompresses the fractures in the river bed, the
cracks could propagate from the top of the strata. However,
the initial crack points located at the bottom of the strata
indicate that the stress propagated from the bottom. The
multi-ring-shape rib marks show that this phenomenon was
caused by multiple events (Jeng et al. 2002). The cracks
Time= 3.0 s Time= 3.2 s
















Fig. 7 The crack development over time. After 3.0 s, the crack only occurred on the shear surface. The cracks develop from 3.2 to 5.0 s, and
slows at 25 s. The cracks concentrate in specific zones. The red and yellow short segments represent tension and shear cracks, respectively
Fig. 8 Outcrops of Tawo Sandstone with ring-shaped rib marks found in the Chinshui River valley before the Chi–Chi earthquake: a A rib mark
outcrop on the Chinshui River bed. b A rib mark outcrop on a roadside exposed by an excavator
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and rib marks were likely formed by recurring earthquakes
in Southwestern Taiwan over the last 100 years.
Critical landslide displacement and velocity
For the rock test of the Chaolan Formation in Tsaoling, the
friction angle of 18.9 (0.342) is larger than the slope of
the Tsaoling landslide area (approximately 12). Hence, the
block should generally stop sliding after the earthquake.
However, the block continued to slide after the earthquake
vibration during the 1941 Chiayi Earthquake and 1999 Chi–
Chi Earthquake. This caused a significant change in the
physical properties of the shear slide surface. Han et al.
(2007) suggested that high-velocity friction between rocks
would produce high-temperature and exiguous grains,
reducing the friction coefficient to less than 0.1. Hirose and
Bystricky (2007) performed a rock test to find a critical effect
on earthquake slip instability and seismic energy release.
The results of their high-velocity friction experiments on
simulated faults in serpentine under earthquake slip condi-
tions show a decrease in the friction coefficient from 0.6 to
0.15 as the slip velocity reaches to 1.1 m/s at a normal stress
of up to 24.5 MPa. Di Toro et al. (2004) showed that rubbing
wet rock specimens with a friction velocity as high as 1 m/s
produced a gel material composed of a layer of non-crys-
talline micro-quartz grains. The PFC simulation results in
this study show that the sliding velocity of the block on the
shear surface is nearly 1 m/s. Thus, even a small friction
coefficient could trigger a landslide. However, the right part
of the block collided downward, increasing the shear dis-
placement and velocity of the left part of the block. Hence,
the shear velocity of left part of the block exceeded the
threshold of the slide, triggering a landslide.
Conclusion
Based on the PFC model and seismic wave simulation, this
study presents the following major results:
1. The cracks developed from the shear surface to the
ground surface during earthquake vibration. The crack
distribution concentrated in specific zones, which
correlated to subsequent landslide detachment surfaces
(i.e., the 1942 and 1999 events).
2. The different parts of the block collided with each
other during vibration simulation. The right part of the
block slid a short distance and then stayed on the slope,
and the left part of the block was pushed down by the
right part of the block. This collision pushed down a
certain length to the left part of the block. The shear
length was less than the strength of the sliding plane
causing a landslide during the 1941 earthquake.
In the first approximation, the edges of the landslide
could be considered relatively perpendicular to the trans-
port direction. Thus, the modeling in this study could be
performed in 2D, the first involving an implicit condition
of null displacement and the second involving strain per-
pendicular to transport.
The proposed complex 3D model in this study was built
for the kinematic simulation of the Tsaoling landslides in
1999 and 1941. However, for landslide areas where these
geometrical conditions cannot be satisfied, 3D modeling is
compulsory.
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